Burning Man Packing List
www.EverythingBurningMan.com

Trip / Driving Items
Burning Man Tickets!
Parking Pass
Auto Insurance Info or AAA
Extra Keys
Cell Phone + Charger
Cash for Ice & Coffee at the Burn

Camping Items
Tent
RV/Camper/Trailer
Sleeping Bag! (Extra Blankets & Pillows)
Air Mattress or Cot
Foam Ear plugs
Tarp (that goes under the tent)

Food & Drink Items
Water! - 1.5 gallon per person per day
Cups and Plates
Electrolyte replenishing drinks
Camelback or large water bottle with strap
BYO Cups - For Free Drinks (example)

Paper plates and cups for guests
Eating utensils
Plan every meal
Vacuum sealed pre-cooked foods
Snack bars, trail mix, dried fruit, jerky,
PBJ
Dehydrated foods, rice
Alcohol, as needed.
ICE (Ice at Burning Man is $3.00 a bag
Coolers

LED Battery Lantern

Swamp Cooler (DIY Air Con)
30" rebar stakes
Pool noodles for ontop of rebar
Shade Structure (Not EZ Ups)
Camp chairs, Lawn Chairs, hammocks
Folding table (for cooking, bar, etc)
Duct tape, bungee cords, zip ties, gloves
Rope (paracord/550 cord)
Cook Stove & Gas + waterproof matches
Pots, pans, biodegradable dish soap
Small tub to wash and collect gray water

Power Strips (if you are taking a generator)
Battery operated LED light strands

Extra batteries
Bike(s), tire repair kit, tools, air pump, lock
Bike lights
Garbage Bags

Clothing & Costumes
Clean set of clothes for ride home
Hats (Decorative, protection from the sun)
Sunglasses (a couple of pairs - in case one breaks)
Goggles & Dust Masks - (don't leave camp without 'em)
Skirts, Sarongs, Utlilikilts

Fishnets, hose, bodysuits (Trails)
Comfortable (hiking) shoes
funky shoes (will get dusty/muddy, avoid stiletto heals)
Make-up (body paints, NO glitter)
Coats/cloaks - it can get really cold at night. Faux fur coats rock!
Rain gear/Poncho (Yes it can Rain!)
Gloves (decorative and for warmth)
LED light sticks, battery operated LED Xmas lights
Blinky Flashers (battery operated to wear at night)
El-wire lined clothing
EL Wire For (bike wheels, hats, Camelback, tent)

Toiletries
Spare toilet paper
Flip flops (for late night bathroom trips)
Pee bottle :)
Mini flashlight or headlamp LED
Solar Shower Bag
Gray water evap basin

Toiletries Bag - toothbrush / toothpaste
Shaving stuff / Soap / Shampoo
Towels (bring extra)
Lotion
Sunblock + Aloe for post-burn
Eye drops (and/or contact lens cleaner)
Saline nasal spray

First Aid kit, Foot care
White vinegar and a shallow tub
Lip moisturizer (with SPF protection)
Wet Wipes - Baby wipes rock
Condoms, Tampons, Prescription meds,
etc.

Misc Items
Gifts (What will you give back )
Lock for your bike

Yoga Mat (There are 100's of classes)
Pickles ( Trust me they are a must)
An Open Mind

